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BASKETBALL AMONG MAJORS AND MINORS OTHER LIVE NEWS OP THE SPORTS WORLD
(JERMANTOWN

I nnVS HAVK 'AS"

tiB

CAGE QUINTET

First Team Has Defeated
.1 P Qnnnfraaf. A run- -

f several ux omui.Bw
teur Fives of Uity

BASKETBALL NOTES

jiaakelball at tho Qermntown Boys'
nT hai been unusually successful fop

k. flnt team. In tho first time In six
m the club hns a reprcscntntlvo toiun,

successful In dofont- -
nd It has been

, r . m..i nniiee-p- TUincnocKcn oiua,
.t . "vi.n A. C. nml Mnk Belt. It
' f 7?'p,:.;l the followlnB schedule
H fUiiirv 16. WenonMi Military Academy,

J Wenonah. N. J.! January 12, Qlrard
' t .,Vlr .. rilrnr.l. Urslnus Colleso Ito- -

rre team will also be playert on the
Dy mc huwiiu c'ii -- .....,

:f "1.:. m t Rt. Luko'a School, at
St w..ne. Pft.J February B, I'crklomen Bern- -

'-
-' InarV. at home, pcndlmt iz,

Pennsylvania Institute for Deaf, at homo;

ft Mruary 19, University of Pennsylvania
j.tdi -- - - ...-lU- threserves, ai nomu.

School, nt Prrknsle, Pa.; Iobruary
Pennivlvanla Institute for Deuf, at

Airy: March 4, Nlcctown Hoys'
C$Tat home; March 11. Perkaslo Hr1,
Bcnool at home, pendlnB; March IS, Phoe-nlxtll- le

IHBh School, at home.

.. . .,. will havo a chnnco to

its an Eastern l.ensuc pmc tonight for

Jay evening tho Cnnulen team pulled oft

Its famous nnieo, ramum iu i"") "- -
cause i"1 ivwiiiw.w o 7 . v ,"

Trith the Jewels. This evcnltiff nt o'clock
the neadiwr team is Kiitum w inn
at Nonpareil Hall. In spite of last week's

. nnnnnrfnrin-- ..,. r
wee, the management Is expecting tho
Kensington rnns to crowu uiu ..u,

TH Camden basketball flvo pcorcd an cany
Iowit I)e Nerl In .tlio nastern .Leapim

nine, playft Hi amnion, lam night. te Fnl
permitted to kern to tlio Jersoymon

la tfo first half, but rnn Any from Its
TSSS'Sim KTnn, n, tallied

nri.1 K"l. lln iunnlnB up n total
ef
f iliht. wlulo lirown Uroppeil soicn tlirounh

(Df duiai:i.

Grer'tock
ptadlnc.
CimiJtn..

Eastern League Standing
w. t r r. w. i,. r.c.

J4 1 .700 Do Nor!. . 10 ia .'13 n .Mil Trenton... 10 12 .4"
11 10 .521 Jasper 0 15 .SSU

Kenilrlck Hill. prenlilcnt of tho Trenlon eliib.
trftn acoutlnic In Oio Pennsylvania Htato

Ba towns tho lat lew davs. Iljll woulil
like to pick un u counlo ot MUo wires" for tho
Titer, and ho nouhl pay u lot of money to
Jack InKlts If the latter woulil lcivn Ciirbon-dil- e

for Trenton. InRlls nas ho will stick to
Carbondale. ...

Vho New York State nml Intenitato
leRRUes nro haling tholr trnubleK thceo

dart. Tho Kingston cluli has been inovoil to
Elliabetn. N. J-- . bocaum Kltmston fans dltln't
turn out to c tho club nUy. and tlio Npw
iork Stato Lcauuo has ilrorpcil Troy from tho
circuit. Anil only u few yejrs iiko Troy was
conil4erei ono of tho beat baoketball towns In'
Uie Eatt, ...

PrfiMent I.ol. of tho Stitn
Zjeaaue la hating no end of trouble aocurluir
tfllcfent reterei-s-. Tho lencuo head doesn't
lupport tho offlclilH, and their Ufo has been
a Hard one. Tho leaKiie at lis last meeting
adopted a resolution Ilnlnc anr claver K't who
truck a referee, but If tlio rule Isn't enforced.

It Um't worth tho paper It la written on....
'After IS yeara as chairman of tho University

lliakctball Committee, ltalph
HI- - place lias beentl'ennajhanla llullltt. a forward on tho

vc.ira aso. llr. .Mornan Is
trylnx to retire from basketball, as ho has
ilvrnMi) tho duties on tho Officials' Committee
cf til National CollrKlato Aasoslu Ion also....

"Banty" Sfarahnll, tho Trenton basketball
purer, la supnorilnB n team In Trenton
trhtcn challenRel aiiv riillidclphla club. They
will pav rood Buanntcea to Bood local teanif.
Tao. O'llara, 45 Cummlngs ucniie, Trenton.
li tie manaitcr, and la ready to book Karnes
lor Friday nluhm.

Jaipar works out a now forward nearly
arery tame. Thero Is a possibility o( Hilly
Kummer playing In the next name nt Non-rare- l)

Hall, 'the Jaspers hao u Brcat do
friiw, but llttlo or no offense....

Trenton's veteran team has shot Ita bolt.
At Ions as Joo Kogarty can toss foul goals

Titers will bo In the hunt, but It Isn't
Ikely tho Tliers will better filth place In the

(Unalni.
Jimmy Kano Is havlnB no end of trouble In

rleklnir a winning elub for Hcranton In tho
Pennsylvania Stale League. Jimmy has tried
eui 13 nlasers thus far, and la now JumplnR
centre himself. lie has been shy a good
centre man and foul Boal toscr all seaaon.
nhea he did rind a plujer who could till ono
Poilt.cn or tho other ho couldn't Kct him to
work with the rest of the team....

The Brownaon Club, of Wilmington, has amlthty rood baakethall team, ft holds Itsown with Eaatern Lcaguo clubs, laat Friday
ll beat Camden.

Harvard Team Deafen
TlfiQlVW - 11 fn.. II...... a a ...
nmp in the aspirations of the Harvard Club
lOCKtf V iMm fni ihn fthn mnlAnalitn .. KA

Amateur Hockey I.easuo latt nlaht by
It a to 1 In i nn., Hm1 mm..i uvii..

51" ?.1V,n? pPrt f WIsKleawortli had much tooo with the loss of the, Almost all oftn nvo point, scored by Iloaton were duo tohi poor coal tendlnw.

De Oro Leads Jevnc
B08TON. Jan. de Oro, world'sehamplor. n bllllardiat. led Lloydyarns, of I os Anxcles. laat nlitht'at the end of

HJJlt.blot!c ' " rnatch for the title. He
scored 60 points to his opponent's IMS. The
EffiS.'".' 'I0 InnlnKs. The second and third
Jlocka of the match wilt be played tomor-
row and Friday,
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RICHARDS' SUCCESS DUE TO
HIS SUPREME CONFIDENCE

Broke Down Nerve of
His Competitors in
High Jump Event at
the Olympic Game in
Stockholm

CON'FinnN'CE Is one of the prime
of nn nthteto. He- -

cause he possesses It In abundance Is ono
of the reasons that Alva Illchnrds, of
Cornell University, Is BUch on unusual
high Jumper, ltlchnrds has nlwnys be-
lieved In himself, nnd It has helped to
win many a hard competition.

The following story well Illustrates tho
supreme confidence of Illchnrd.. Tho In-
cident occurred on tho trip of tho Amer-
ican Olympic team to Stockholm In July,
1012. At that time Illclinrds was a Snlt
Lnko City schoolboy. Heforc ho won a
place on the team with a Jump of fi feet
2 Inches In the preliminary tryotlts nt
Chlcnrro hardly any ono hntl heatd of him.
One day wlillo on tliu ocean a group of
tho athletes Were discussing their chnnces
for the various events Finally one of
tho boys turned to nichntds, who had
been a silent listener, with this query:

"Well, what do you think your chances
nro for tho high Jump?"

"My chnnces?" said ltlchnrds. "Why
I'm going to win my event, nnd what's
moro I'm going to do It with a Jump of
6 feet 4 Inches."

There was some good-nature- d kidding
of the big Westerner for the rcmnlnder
of tho trip. Hut Itlclinrdt turned out to
bo a prophet who hail tho Inst laugh.
At tho close of tho preliminaries In this
event George Horlne, of Lclnnd Stan-
ford, tho world's champion, I.ische of
Germany nnd ltlchnrds were left. There
was consternation when Horlne went out
nt a little over 0 feet. Tho bar went up
to 0.02 with both Itlchardn nnd tho Ocr-mn- n

clearing It. They both negotiated
C.03. It went up to (1.01 nnd ltlchnrds de-

termined to shake tho German nt once.
With u supremo effort ltlchnrds cleared
the bnr on his llrst attempt. Tho Ger-
man's ncr.vp wob gone nnd ho failed threo
times In succession.

ltlchnrds Is now a Junior at Cornell, and

TOME SCHOOL TO STAGE

BIG SCHOLASTIC MEET

Tenth Annual Track and Field
Event to Be Held

May 20 -- '

Tho 10th nnnunl Interscliolastlc track
nnd Held meet of the Tomo School, Port
Deposit, Md., to bo held Mny 20, prom-
ises to bo ono of tho largest nnd most
Important meets held next spring. About
IPO Invitations hnvo been sent to schools
In New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland
and tho District of Columbia.

It Is tho Intention of the Tomo ath-
letic directors to make the meet this yenr
tho best ever held below tho Mason nnd
Dixon line. Tho date hns been chnngod
from the second to the third Saturday In
Mny. as excursions do not run before the
mlddlo of tho month About 1000 sport-
ing enthusiasts from IlnUIinoro attend
tho meet each yenr, besides track devo-
tees from nearby States.

On tho program for the meet will be
two now events, tho brond Jump and shot-pu- t,

for athletes from the rural high
schools. Another new fcaturo Is n race

'.) HOBr I
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ALVA RICHARDS

outside of his wish to create n new world
record this enr his greatest ambition
Is to beat Wesley Olcr, of Yale, In the
lntcrcollcglnto championships In return
for Oler's triumph Inst May.

IlnxiiiR at Gnyety
At tho Oajety Theatre lust nlcht Yoitnu

Jem Urtscoll defeated Harry Itussell In three
rounds In tho d pr,llmlnnr clnis
In the Invpound semifinals vnunir iltRRlns de-
feated Jimmy White and Kid Wallace won
from PrnnklG Iairkln, bnth In threo rounds,
Willie Hell won from John Hcott In a special
three-roun- d bout.

for members of the Tomo faculty. In
nil, 22 events nro scheduleu. They aro:

ynrd dash, 220.nrd dash,
dash, tun, mllo urn,
hurdles, d hurdles, high

Jump, brond Jump, pole vnult. shotput,
13 pounds; hammer throw, 12 pounds,
nnd n mllo relay inco In tho list of
open events The novice events, open
to all schools, consist of a dash
niid a run. Uvcnts open to

schools only nre: Kevrnty-llvo-yar- d

dash, dash, run.
brond Jump, shotput nnd mllo relay race.
Tho faculty relay race, half mile, four
men, comes under the head of n spcclnl
event.

Medals of gold, silver nnd bron70 will
be awarded tho victors In the various
contests. The highest point winner In the
open events will receive a handsome sliver
cup, a silver-mounte- d plaque will bo given
to the school winning the meet, nnd a
banner to th school scoring the most
points In country high school events.

Ithncnn Track Men Work
ITHACA. N. Y Jan. 13.-- The Cornell

track team under Jack Moakley beaan Its con-
centration this eek for tho annual drive for
the Intercolleslato track and field champion-shi- n

meet neat aprlne. Most of the seasoned
material hai already rejiorted and u larne
number of recruits, ahxtoua to obtain reaular
places In the rank, aro also at work. Moaklcv
hns considerably more than 100 men out. and
after llrst term examinations his squad win
exceed 1IOO. a tho truck has become popular
slnco Cornell began the habit of winning te

truck titles.
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America's
Standard Automobile at

a $iooo Price "
HURLEY & EARLEY, INC.

S. E. Corner Broad and Race Streets
Bell Phone, Walnut 700

dIajEiSeries
Delivery Trucks

fLm
Ml

fc"""- -s staJk.

IVi-TO- N

Loading
Space; Oft.
lone, 54 in. wide.

33
of our business in 1915 was reorders
proving conclusively that the STEWART makes good, Concerns
buy Motor Truck's on merit only and records show the leadership of
the STEWART. It's light enough to hold upkeep down. sturdy
enough for heavy loads, Wherever there's a STEWART, there you
will find a STEWART enthusiast, and they are found in nearly every
line of business. So that 1915 ended to say the least very satisfac-
torily. And it is with supreme confidence that we

ANNOUNCE THE NEW 1916 SERIES STEWART TRUCKS

Ton $1290 1 Ton $1390
Ask for them at the Auto Show

YERKES-EVELAN- D COMPANY
Broad and Mt. Vernon Streets

SPEED IS NOT

THE ESSE

FOR BOWLING

Expert Declares Control
and "English" Must Bo

Developed to Succeed

JUDGING THE PLAYER

That speed should be slde-trnck- for
contrcl in howling before one becomes
highly proficient Is tho opinion of James
Donnl, tho Mlnenpolls expert. "Tho main
thing to lenrn Is control," ho Bays. "Don t
worry about your speed at the stnrt. lou
can legulnte that later. It Is not neces-
sary to throw n fast ball, but If It comes
naturally, continue to uso It. Many

experts condemn speed, but Jimmy
Smith docs not roll n funeral ball. When
you have reached the ITS and 170 aver-
age stage, you, no doubt, will become
Interested In whnt Is known ns 'stuff, or
the English on the ball. Next to con-

trol. It Is most esscntlnl. There never
wns a real good bowler who did not have
some 'stuff.'

"Perhaps you havo noticed certain
howlers hit the head pin full nnd get nwuy
with It, while every tlmo you havo dono
so )ou have drnwn n split. Thnt Is

you have choked your ball with a
tight grip, causing It to skid half way
ilonn tho nlley, with tho tcsult thnt
when It reached tho plus It has been
spent.

" 'Stuif' can bo put on In four different
ways: Hy lifting the ball with tho fore-
finger, by tilting It with the loose lin-

gers ns you let go, by turning the thumb
In the hole, nnd by twisting the wrist.
Hook-ba- ll bowlers generally havo a lot
more of this English than tho straight-ba- ll

bowlers, but the control It more dif-

ficult. On a full hit tho straight ball
usually gets tho Inrgcr count, while on n
thin hit It Is tho hook whkh Bwecps tho
most plus.

"The big nverngo man Is shooting nt
tho plus, and although ho might not
nlwnys hit this spot, he Is keeping ever-
lastingly nt It. Control is the first

and when n bowler Is nble to
make spares consistently then he enn
take up a little 'stuff to produce a slight
hook, thus turning a deadly straight ball
Into a good 'working ball' for strikes.
That done, you have your finished bowler.

"Do not Judge a bowler b his big
scores, but by his low .net. Almost nn-bo-

can get n big total once In u while,
but a good bowler rarely Is guilty of n
very smsll score. Don't let ntijhody till

ou about splits being hnrd luck A
good bowler ought not to get them. If
they happen there Is something wrong
with tlio grip or the deliver. I" so jour
own brains In correcting the fault."

St. Jnc Beats Cnmilcn
The St. Joseph's College basketball team

last night dofented Camden HlKh by tho scoro
nt 4S to "I In u Knmo played on St. Joe h
floor.

ANOTHER GREAT BOUT
Mitunlny Mnlit Mitnnlu M'xht

National A. C. National A. C.
Johnny Kilbanc vs. Frankie Conifrey

tVurld'H t liuiitnloti laitefct bcilut!ut.

"'"ad Hnlnbrl.lgoOlWiWPIA i. 1. nnrrv ;,.lr,, JKr. I

MOMI.M NIliHT, H:3fl Ml.Wtl'
Kddio Io n. .Ine laulgnp-
Sld O'llonticll vs. due KnniM '

llm'l. 1 lenilng s, Hilille Kelly
Sailor Cziirmuiihhy h. 11. (). Iiuglilln

Eddie McAndrcwaVs. Fred Welsh
dm. Sac Hal. lies. liOc. Arena Hex. 7.V, el.
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CHARLES LONGSTRETH

IS NEW COMMODORE

Succeeds G. W. G. Drexel as
Head of Corinthian

Yacht Club

At tho annual meeting of tho Corin-
thian Yacht Club, held Inst ntght at tho
Bellevuo-Stratfor- d IIotel.Gcorge W, Chllds
Drexel handed over tho tiller ropes of
tho organization to Charles Longstrcth'a
powerboat Arnwan It, who was unani
mously chosen commodore Hon. Judge
xi iuis whs ciecicu vico com-
modore! Nathaniel J. Hnthaway. renr
commodore, Addison F. Bancroft, secro- -

r; Charles I). Mowcn, official
mensurcr. while Addison F, Bancroft,
lleuhen B. Clark nnd Samuel IV, Kent
wore chosen ar tho 'taco Commlttea for
tho i ear.

Me
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ATHLETIC COMMITTEE

INCREASES OWN POWER

Will Virtually Make All Ap-

pointments of Coaches
and Trainers

Tho University Athletic Committee, the
court of last resort In all matters per-

taining to undergraduate nlhlcllcs nt tho
University of Pennsylvania, la determined
to exercise more control !n tho matter of
coaching appointments nt tho Quaker in-

stitution. Information that haa been
public indicates that the original order
of this committee as sent to the Football
Committee Insisting that It must O. K.
tho new football coach before It could
be presented to tho board of directors
wns misunderstood.

In fact, tho new xula Is moro drastic
than supposed. Not only is it true thnt

FOR
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Peerless Seven Touring.

f i
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ths University Athletic Committee, tthleh
la mado up of representatives of thd-- "
various faculties, the board of trustees,
the, Athletic Association nnd the student;
tody, must first ratify all appointments,
but before tha Standing Commlttea en
take nctlon it get the University

Committee's approval of the
various candidates.

If the committee approves all the can-
didates, then It may be as a cer
talnty thnt It will also approve the
selection.

This procedure was not followed by the
Football Committee for the reason that
It had already begun negotiations before
the new rule passed. But a com
promise was effected by which the in-
formal approval of members of
the committee wns secured In advance.
Tho new rule, however. Is being observed
by the Track Committee, which Is now
considering the appointment of a track
coach nnd football trainer. This com-
mittee has something like a dozen candi-
dates for this post, but before It can
enter Into negotiations with any of them
It must have the approval of the Uni-
versity Athletic Committee for each ,man.

TRUCKS
Predominate the Commercial Car World
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Chase Model "O" Heavy Duty Truck $3300
Capacity 7000 pounds

The truck for Service where never-failin- g strength nnd power are necessary.
No matter what you have to haul, wherever a wheel will turn the CHASE

Model "O" will deliver the load.
One standard chassis with bodies built to meet your individual require-

ments.
CHASSIS PRICE, including cab, $3300.
Other models -- lon, $1500; $1650; n, $2200; according

to capacity.
Write for literature and solve your hauling problem.

CHASE MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
FACTORY BRANCH

Preston 3630 3607-1- 5 Lancaster Ave.
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CHOICE TERRITORY OPEN DEALERS
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Eight Passenger
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was

leading

Appropriately at e Front of the Show
" In the First Space as You Enter

SUPREME EIGHT is the triumphal completion of the great Peerless sequenceTHISfine cars begun in 1902 cars so stable, economical and luxurious that they con-
sistently commanded top prices maximum of $6000, average of $4000 and that, today,
are the pride of all owners, and the despair of all competition in their class. That model
56, the new Peerless Eight, will verify, on the road, all claims and expectations of its de-

signers and makers, is assured by the fact that the development of this new car has con-
sumed careful, painstaking effort, through a longer period of time, than was ever
before expended on a Peerless car.

There is a new experience ahead for every motorist
who has not had a Peerless Eight demonstration,

, Characteristics: PEERLESS Eight-Cylind- er Motor, Cylind- -
, ers 3fcjx5; Force Feed Oiling! 12S-in- Wheelbase; 35x4tf Tires;

Weight 3500 pounds; Complete, Splendid Equipment, including Cord
Tires, Extra Rim, Motometer and every needed accessory.

Prices: Touring, $1890 Roadster, $1890 Limousine, $3060

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, 2314-1-8 Chestnut St.
Jr md?
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